Breakfast Beverages
Our selection of juices and smoothies are
provided by PRESS London
all 6.5

Original Green (J)
Apple, cucumber, celery, spinach, romaine
lettuce, kale, lemon
Clean Beet (J)
Apple, Beetroot, Ginger, Lemon
Fiery Apple (J)
Apple, Ginger, Lemon
Strawberry Zest (S)
Apple, strawberry puree, lemon, mint

Please note that blended juices and smoothies are not
inclusive when ordering from the set breakfast menus

TEAS AND COFFEES
UNION REVELATION COFFEE

JING LOOSE LEAF TEAS

ESPRESSO £2.60
DOUBLE ESPRESSO £3.10
MACCHIATO £2.70
DOUBLE MACCHIATO £3.10
CAPPUCCINO £3.50
AMERICANO £3.10
LATTE £3.50
FLAT WHITE £3.50
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE £3.10

BLACK TEAS
ASSAM BREAKFAST TEA £3.50
EARL GREY TEA £3.50
GREEN TEAS
ORGANIC JADE SWORD TEA £3.50
JASMINE PEARLS £4
WHITE TEA
SILVER NEEDLE £4.50

For full allergen information please ask for the manager or go to www.aviarylondon.com/food-and-drink
All prices include VAT. An optional 12.5% gratuity will be added to the final bill

Breakfast Menu
Please order your drinks and Al La Carte choices with your waiter or help yourself to the buffet selection
If you would like some assistance with food from the buffet, we would be delighted to bring your choices to you

Buffet Breakfast £22

Continental Breakfast £12

Hot Buffet Items

Cold Buffet Items

Norfolk streaky bacon

Freshly baked pastries

Cumberland pork sausages

Selection of toasts, jams and marmalade

Grilled plum tomatoes

Selection of cereals

Thyme roast field mushrooms

Natural and fruit yogurts

Baked beans in tomato sauce

Hams and cheeses

Free range scrambled eggs

Fresh fruit salad
Tea and coffee

If you would like your eggs cooked
differently please ask your waiter

Fresh juices

A La Carte Breakfast Menu
Pastries £2.50
Coconut and goji berry bar £2.50
Superfood muffin, seeds £3
Chocolate / Blueberry muffin £3
Yoghurt and granola £4.50
Porridge, coconut milk, passion fruit £5
Fruit plate £6
Maple bacon butty £6.50
Clarence Court eggs on toast £7
Soft herb omelette, white or whole egg £8
Avocado on toast, smoked bacon, chilli £9.50
Oak smoked salmon, scrambled eggs, toast £14.50
Eggs Benedict / Florentine / Royale £9 / £16

